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The outbreak of COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in change in both commute and personal travel patterns. Though, in
India, lockdown was implemented from 25th March 2020, due to self-awareness and pandemic risk perception, change
in commuter behavior was observed from the beginning ofMarch 2020. The period from15th to 24thMarch 2020 is con-
sidered as the transition phase of COVID-19 outbreak in India (i.e., between no lockdown and lockdown period). This
study attempts to use a decision tree approach to investigate the modal preference of 1542 commuters in association
with socio-economic and travel characteristics, and safety perceptions with respect to public and private modes during
transition to lockdowndue toCOVID-19 in India. About 41%of commuters stopped traveling during the transition to lock-
down phase, 51.3%were using the same mode of transport and 5.3% of commuters shifted from public to private mode.
The study findings reported different interactions of factors influencing the decision to use public or private modes of
transport for daily commuting during pandemic situations like COVID-19. Interestingly, safety perceptions (associated
with personal health) of commuters did not play a significant role in their mode choice behavior during the transition
phase. Though people perceived public transportation as unsafe over personal vehicle use, the actual commute patterns
did not validate this due to a possible reason that commuters do not have enough alternative modes. Given the uncer-
tainties in the decision making of the commuters regarding their travel behavior due to physical distancing, the insights
from this study are important to policymakers and local transport authorities to understand the change in travel patterns.
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1. Introduction

As on 8th August 2020, 19.5 million people around the world are af-
fected due to the Novel Coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2) pandemic that started
in Wuhan city, China, in early December 2019 (Lipsitch et al., 2020;
Sohrabi et al., 2020; Jiang et al., 2020; Huang et al., 2020). In addition to
its severe effects on human health and life, the virus has potentially im-
pacted the transportation system (Rodríguez-Morales et al., 2020; Bogoch
et al., 2020; Sobieralski, 2020). Avoiding physical contacts and reducing in-
teraction between individuals (i.e., physical distancing) became a compul-
sory norm inmost of the countries (Vos, 2020;Wilder-Smith and Freedman,
2020). India has restricted humanmovement by incorporating lockdown to
ensure physical distancing and promote self-isolation. In Indian context,
lockdown was defined as the situation where complete travel restrictions
were imposed on general public except for the supplies of essential goods
and services (such as daily groceries), essential personnel (such as police,
medical professionals and media reporters) and for people facing medical
emergencies.
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In India, the first case of COVID-19 was detected on 30th January 2020
in a university student who returned from Wuhan, China (Ministry of
Health and Family Welfare, Government of India, 2020). Consequently,
the number of positive cases started increasing in India and the country
went into complete lockdown from 25th March for a period of 21 days
(Press Information Bureau, Government of India, 2020). To stop the spread
of coronavirus, the lockdown period was further extended to 31st May
2020. After that, the relaxations in travel were given in three stages (one
month for each stage) starting from 1st June 2020 to 31st August 2020.

Transport sector across the world continues to combat challenges dur-
ing the global coronavirus pandemic. The travel restrictions began with
the ban on international travel of people fromCOVID-19 affected countries,
followed by visa restrictions, border checks/closures and control on entry
and exit points across the cities. Quarantine measures were adopted for
people with symptoms of infection, and self-isolation and sanitization
were enforced to reduce the risk of infection among the population. Many
of the European countries approved limited temporary relaxation of driving
enforcement and rest times for the drivers of vehicles carrying goods and
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essential services. Moreover, the United States of America passed an act
called Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security (CARES) which al-
lows emergency assistance and health care response for COVID-19 affected
individuals, families and businesses. CARES funding of $25 billion is allo-
cated for public transportation in rural and urban areas, and are available
for services provided in response to COVID-19 (US Department of
Transportation, 2020). In India, all the passenger trains, metro and flight
services were canceled from 25th March 2020 (Press Information Bureau,
Government of India, 2020). Transportation for non-essential services are
prohibited, and only essential personnel and service providers are allowed
to travel. The timeline of positive cases, recovered cases and deaths in India
(from 30th Jan to 31st March 2020) due to COVID-19 are shown in Fig. 1.

In the third week of March 2020, the number of COVID cases in India
crossed 100 (Shelar, 2020) which led to closing of most of the educational
institutes (Ahmed, 2020), religious places restricting the number of devo-
tees (Smitha, 2020), and companies giving option to work from home
(Mathur et al., 2020; IANS, 2020). This led to a pandemic fear among the
general public in the third week of March 2020. Hence, the third week of
March is considered as the transition phase of COVID-19 outbreak in
India (i.e., between no lockdown and lockdown period). During the transi-
tion period, the pandemic fear started influencing the daily travel behavior
of commuters, either directly or psychologically. Public transportation and
private vehicles are two major modes of travel generally used by the com-
muters in India. During this transition period, in order to ensure safety
and minimize the spread of COVID-19 while traveling from residence to
workplace and vice-versa, the commuters were required to make an appro-
priate travel mode choice. The choice of mode depends on their socio-
economic characteristics (such as age, income and city of residence), travel
behavior parameters (such as distance from home to work, travel time and
frequency of going to work) and health-related safety perceptions. There-
fore, given the uncertainties in the decision making of commuters, it is im-
portant to policymakers, administrators of transportation sector and local
transport authorities to understand the variations in travel patterns during
pandemic situations such as COVID-19. This study is an attempt to under-
stand the commuters' travel behavior during transition to lockdown due
to COVID-19 pandemic. The specific objectives of this study are:

1. To investigate the impact of COVID-19pandemic onmode choice (between
public and private modes) during the transition to lockdown period.

2. To identify the association of mode choice behavior with the socio-
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economic and travel characteristics, and safety perception of commuters
during transition to lockdown in India.

2. Method

2.1. Procedure

An online questionnaire survey was designed to capture travel behavior
information of commuters before and during the transition period of
COVID-19 outbreak. The responses were collected from 18th to 28th
March and the participants were specifically asked to fill data correspond-
ing to the transition to lockdown period (i.e., 15th March to 24th March
2020). The questionnaire enquired about the commuters' socio-economic
characteristics (such as age, income, and city of residence) along with
work-related travel characteristics (such as preferred mode of transport,
distance from home to work, travel time and frequency of traveling to
work) and health related safety perceptions corresponding to public and
private modes. A detailed description of the research organizations in-
volved and motivation of this study was provided to the respondents at
the beginning of the questionnaire. Moreover, the participants were in-
formed to provide responses related to COVID-19 impacts on their travel
behavior. The online survey link was posted on various social media plat-
forms, public forums and circulated through personal communications.
On average, it took about 7 to 10 min to fill the questionnaire. The partici-
pation in the study was anonymous, voluntary and confidential. No mone-
tary benefits were provided to the participants.

Fig. 2 shows the research methodology adopted in this study. The first
step was to design the questionnaire survey, followed by its distribution
and data collection. After the survey, the responses were filtered to remove
the erroneous/incomplete data. Thereafter, preliminary analysis was con-
ducted to analyze the mode choice behavior of commuters and their safety
perceptions related to public and private modes. Further, the decision tree
was developed by adopting a 5-fold cross validation technique to identify
the potential interactions of factors influencing the mode choice. Finally, in-
terpretation of the decision treewas discussed and conclusionswere outlined.

2.2. Participants

In total, 1945 responses were obtained from the survey. Among these
responses, 74 were found to be erroneous and 118 were incomplete,
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Fig. 2. Research methodology of the study.
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which were filtered. As the present study focused on examining the modal
preference between public and private modes of transport, the survey data
for respondents who used transport modes other than public and private
modes to reach the workplace were excluded from the analysis. This
consisted of the proportion of people using ridesharing services (119
responses) and auto rickshaws (92 responses). Regarding the ridesharing
services, 55.2% of the people responded that they stopped travel
during the transition to lockdown period, 31.9% of respondents were
still using the ridesharing services, 9.4% switched to private mode, and
the remaining shifted to public mode of transport. Whereas, 33.7% of the
auto rickshaw users mentioned that they stopped traveling during the tran-
sition period, 52.3% continued using auto rickshaws, 10.4% and 3.6% of
3

the auto rickshaw users switched to private and public transport modes
respectively.

The remaining 1542 samples (i.e., using either public or private modes
of transport during the transition phase of COVID-19 outbreak) were used
for analysis in the present study. The participants were enquired about
their mode choice before and during the transition to lockdown period
(such as personal cars, two-wheelers, buses, metro rails, trains, bicycle,
walk, etc.). These modes of transport were combined into public and pri-
vatemodes. The publicmode included buses, trains, metro rails and the pri-
vate mode consisted of personal cars, motorized two wheelers, bicycle and
walk. The descriptive statistics of socio-economic and travel characteristics
of respondents are shown in Table 1. From the percentage of income



Table 1
Descriptive statistics of socio-economic and travel characteristics and safety percep-
tion of respondents (N = 1542).

Factor Categories Percentage

Age <20 years 5.39
20 to 30 years 49.93
30 to 40 years 30.13
40 to 60 years 13.31
>60 years 1.24

Income (per annum)#

Up to 3 lakh
rupees

26.65

3 to 6 lakh
rupees

27.31

6 to 12 lakh
rupees

27.09

12 to 18 lakh
rupees

10.21

>18 lakh
rupees

8.74

City of residence⁎ Tier 1 63.36
Tier 2 21.09
Tier 3 15.55

Distance between home and work <5 km 39.17
5 to 10 km 19.89
10 to 20 km 17.33
20 to 30 km 10.14
>30 km 13.47

Travel time between home and work 0 to 15 min 37.36
15 to 30 min 23.97
30 to 60 min 20.03
1 to 2 h 12.80
>2 h 5.84

Frequency of travel per week Whole week
(seven days)

12.39

Six days 33.82
Five days 39.02
<5 days 14.77

Health related safety perception with respect to public
mode of transport during COVID-19 outbreak

Not safe 75.51
Slightly unsafe 16.32
Moderately
safe

6.10

Safe 1.66
Very safe 0.41

Health related safety perception with respect to private
mode of transport during COVID-19 outbreak

Not safe 3.05
Slightly unsafe 9.86
Moderately
safe

34.24

Safe 40.79
Very safe 12.06

⁎ City of residence is divided into 3 categories based on a ranking system used by
the Government of India. Tier-1 denotes the citieswith the highest cost of living and
population density; Tier-2 cities havemedium cost of living and population density,
and Tier-3 cities have the lowest cost of living and population density (Ministry of
Finance, Government of India, 2014).

# 1 lakh = 0.1 million.
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category, it is clear that the people from all income levels participated in
the study.

2.3. Decision tree analysis

The present study analyzed the decision making of commuters related
to selecting the public or private modes during the transition period of
COVID-19 outbreak. Previous research had shown that the estimation effi-
ciency of decision tree (DT) models is better than the multinomial logit
models (MNL) and neural network (NN) models (Rudd and Priestley,
2017). Therefore, a decision tree approach was used to understand the un-
derlying interactions among various explanatory variables (shown in
Table 1). Among these variables, distance and travel time might be corre-
lated with each other but may not necessarily be associated with a direct/
linear relationship. This can happen due to the level of traffic congestion
faced by the commuters. To account for such samples and cases, it is impor-
tant to consider both the features simultaneously rather than considering
4

only one of them. During the analysis, we empirically tested all the three
possibilities: using only distance, travel-time and both features simulta-
neously, and found that the model using both distance and travel time
along with other features produced the most promising predictive model.

Decision trees are constructed using a top-down approach in a greedy
fashion. Specifically, at each node in the decision tree, the training set is
split into smaller subsets until the purity of the nodes can no longer be in-
creased. In this work, the Scikit-learn's implementation of Classification
and Regression Trees (CART) algorithm were adopted to build a binary de-
cision tree. We also experimented with other popular decision-tree training
algorithms such as the Chi-square Automatic Interaction Detector (CHAID)
algorithm and the Iterative Dichotomiser 3 (ID3) algorithm. However, anal-
ysis results using CART algorithm were found more promising than its
counterparts. CART algorithm uses the GINI impurity as the measure of di-
versity at a particular node (Pedregosa et al., 2011). The GINI impurity at a
particular node k is given by the following expression in Eq. (1) (Breiman
et al., 1984; Yao et al., 2019):

GINI kð Þ ¼ 1−∑c
j¼1p j j kð Þ2 ð1Þ

where, c denotes the number of classes and p(j | k) denotes the fraction of
data points at node k belonging to class j.

At a particular node, if the GINI index is zero, it implies that there is zero
diversity in samples at that node (i.e., all samples at that node belong to
only one class). Therefore, an absolute split (0% and 100%) is expected
wherever the GINI index is zero. The absolute split at a particular node in
the decision tree indicates that all the samples (individuals) reaching that
node (i.e. satisfying decision rules from the root node to that particular
node) made the same decision of choosing that particular mode of
transport.

To prevent overfitting the training data, the decision trees were pruned
by setting amaximum limit on the depth of the tree tofive. Further, a 5-fold
stratified cross-validation method was implemented on the questionnaire
dataset to obtain the best possible decision tree. The cross-validation tech-
nique used datamore efficiently as every observation is used for both train-
ing and testing. It was found that the decision tree with depth 5 and
geometric mean score (G-mean) as 0.57 outperformed. G-mean score tries
to maximize the accuracy on each of the classes while keeping them
balanced.

3. Results

3.1. Preliminary data analysis

The questionnaire enquired the travel behavior of commuters before
and during the transition to lockdown period. The respondents' preferred
mode of travel between their place of residence and workplace before the
transition to lockdown period of COVID-19 outbreak is presented in
Fig. 3a. The figure indicates that motorized two wheelers account for the
highest share (32.1%) followed by personal cars (23%), buses (16.7%)
and walk (12.8%) among the others.

In response to a question about respondents' travel mode choice during
the transition to lockdown phase of COVID-19 outbreak, 41.65% said that
they stopped traveling during that phase, 51.31% reported that they were
using the samemode of transport as before, 5.3% shifted from public to pri-
vate mode, and remaining 1.74% switched from one public mode to an-
other (Fig. 3b). People who shifted from one public transport mode to
another comprised 44.4%, 38.9%, and 16.7% bus, train and metro-rail
users respectively.

The health-related safety perceptions of commuters regarding the pub-
lic mode of transport showed that 75.5% feel unsafe, 16.3% slightly unsafe,
6.1% moderately safe, 1.7% safe and remaining perceived it as very safe.
Whereas, safety perception of private modes of transport revealed that
12% of the commuters perceive it as very safe, 41% as safe, 34% as moder-
ately safe, 10% as slightly unsafe and remaining 3% as very unsafe (Fig. 4).
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3.2. Development of decision tree

The present study used a decision tree approach to investigate the fac-
tors influencing the decision to prefer public or private modes of transport
during the transition to lockdownperiod of COVID-19 outbreak. During the
development of decision tree, the commuters' decision to choose the pre-
ferred mode of transport (public or private) was considered as the depen-
dent variable. Whereas, the independent variables include socio-
economic and travel characteristics (Table 1) along with the safety shift.
In the questionnaire survey, the health-related safety perceptions of com-
muters with respect to public and private modes of transport during the
transition to lockdown period were enquired (Table 1). From these individ-
ual safety perceptions corresponding to public and private modes, the term
‘safety shift’was defined as the difference between the health-related safety
perception of private and publicmodes. The difference in the safety percep-
tions of private and public modes gives the relative safety risk perceived by
the commuters between public and private modes. This ‘safety shift’ is
treated as a numerical feature in the model. All the other variables were en-
tered as categorical, except age which was continuous (considered as me-
dian of the age categories shown in Table 1).

The developed decision tree is shown in Fig. 5. The nodeswith shades of
blue color represent the publicmode selection and the nodeswith shades of
orange represent the private mode selection by commuters. In each node of
the decision tree, a particular condition is defined based on which the
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subsequent possible node is decided. For example, the topmost node de-
fines the condition ‘travel time ≤ 30 minutes’ (Fig. 5). If the condition is
true, it will move to the immediate left node, otherwise it will move to
the immediate right node.

3.2.1. Factors influencing private transport mode choice
The combinations of various factors influencing the selection of private

mode of transport during the transition to lockdown period due to COVID-
19 outbreak are presented in Table 2. The first three interaction terms fo-
cused on the individuals whose travel time is less than or equal to
15 min. It further categorized them into two groups with income less
than or equal to 12 lakh rupees (1.2 million) per annum (Interaction
terms 1 and 2) and income >12 lakh rupees per annum (Interaction term
3 and 4). Among these commuters, the first interaction term suggests that
people with income less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees, who have to travel
for <5 days a week, are expected to use private mode of transport even if
their perceived safety shift is less (i.e. less perceived safety of private
mode over public mode). The second interaction term indicates that private
mode of transport is preferred by people with age >32.5 years whose in-
come is less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees and higher perceived safety
shift (i.e., higher perceived safety of private mode over public mode).
Under the same category of commute time <15 min, and annual income
higher than 12 lakhs, it was observed that the use of private transport is pre-
ferred by younger people with age less than or equal to 27.5 years (as
10
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derately
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mode during the transition to lockdown phase of COVID-19 outbreak.



Fig. 5. Decision tree for public vs private mode choice.

Table 2
Interactions of explanatory variables for preferring private transport during COVID-19 transition to lockdown period.

Interaction terms Description

Interaction term 1
Commuters with travel time less than or equal to 15 min, income less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees per annum, safety shift less than or
equal to 2.5, and frequency of travel <5 days per week

Interaction term 2
Commuters with age >32.5 years, travel time less than or equal to 15 min, income less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees per annum,
and safety shift higher than 2.5,

Interaction term 3
Young commuters with age less than or equal to 27.5 years, income higher than 12 lakh rupees per annum, and travel time
less than or equal to 15 min

Interaction term 4 Commuters with age >32.5 years, income higher than 12 lakh rupees per annum, and travel time less than or equal to 15 min

Interaction term 5
Commuters with age less than or equal to 32.5 years, travel time between 15 and 30 min, travel distance less than or equal to 10 km,
and frequency of travel <5 days per week

Interaction term 6 Commuters with age >32.5 years, income >18 lakh rupees per annum, travel time between 15 and 30 min, distance less than or equal to 10 km
Interaction term 7 Commuters with travel time between 15 and 30 min, travel distance higher than 10 km and perceived safety shift less than or equal to 1.5

Interaction term 8
Young commuters with age less than or equal to 27.5 years, travel time between 15 and 30 min, travel distance higher than 10 km
and perceived safety shift >1.5
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indicated by the third interaction term), and by individuals aged above
32.5 years as indicated by the fourth interaction term (Fig. 5).

The next four interaction terms designate the category of commuters
with travel time between 15 and 30 min who tend to use private mode of
Table 3
Interactions of explanatory variables for preferring public transport during COVID-19 tr

Interaction terms Description

Interaction term 9
Young commuters with age less than or equal
equal to 30 km and frequency of travel <5 da

Interaction term 10
Commuters staying in Tier-1 and Tier-2 cities,
and frequency of travel 5 or more days a week

Interaction term 11
Commuters with age less than or equal to 32.5
30 min to 1 h, and travel distance >30 km

Interaction term 12 Commuters with travel time between 1 and 2
Interaction term 13 Commuters with age less than or equal to 42.5

6

transport. Further, they are categorized on the basis of distance travelled
during commuting (Fig. 5). In this, the first category is of young people
(less than or equal to 32.5 years) who have to travel for <10 km and
<5 days a week (Interaction term 5). The second category is of people
ansition to lockdown period.

to 27.5 years living in Tier-3 cities, with travel time >30 min, travel distance less than or
ys a week
with travel time between 30 min to 2 h, travel distance less than or equal to 30 km,

years, income less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees per annum, travel time between

h, travel distance >30 km, and perceived safety shift less than or equal to 1.5
years, travel time >1 h, travel distance >30 km, and perceived safety shift >1.5
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with age>32.5 years earning high income (>18 lakhs per annum) and need
to travel for <10 km (Interaction term 6). The third category is of com-
muters who have to travel for longer distances (>10 km) and they prefer
private mode even after having reduced perceived safety shift (Interaction
term 7). The last category reports that the commuters of age less than or
equal to 27.5 years with higher perceived safety shift, and have to travel
for >10 km for work, prefer private mode of transport over the public
mode (Interaction term 8).

3.2.2. Factors influencing public transport mode choice
Various interactions were observed from the decision tree designating

the categorization of commuters preferring public mode of transport during
the transition period of COVID-19 pandemic. These interactions are illus-
trated in Table 3. The ninth interaction term suggests that young com-
muters with age less than or equal to 27.5 years living in Tier-3 cities,
with travel time >30 min, travel distance less than or equal to 30 km and
frequency of travel <5 days a week preferred public transport. In the
tenth interaction, within the same distance category, commuters staying
in Tier-1 and Tier-2 cities, with travel time between 30 min to 2 h, and fre-
quency of travel more than or equal to 5 days a week, are more likely to use
public transport (Fig. 5).

The eleventh interaction term suggests that individuals with age less than
or equal to 32.5 years, annual income less than or equal to 12 lakh rupees (1.2
million), travel time between 30min to 1 h, and need to travel for >30 km to
theirworkplace, consider publicmode as favorable. The next two interactions
involve the perceived safety shift of commuters. In the twelfth interaction, the
use of public transport was preferred by the commuters with travel time be-
tween 1 and 2 h, travel distance >30 km, and reduced perceived safety
shift (i.e., less perceived safety of private mode over public mode). The last
interaction indicated that the commuters with age less than or equal to
42.5 years, who need to travel for >30 km, taking travel time >1 h, would
prefer public mode even if their perceived safety shift is higher (i.e., higher
perceived safety of private mode over public mode).

The relative importance of various interaction variables used in the de-
cision tree analysis is shown in Fig. 6. The importance (value) of a particular
feature is computed as the (normalized) total reduction of the criterion, in
our case the GINI impurity, particular to that feature. This is also known
as the GINI importance. To capture the total reduction, the weighted impu-
rity decrease at a given node is first defined using the following Eq. (2)
(Pedregosa et al., 2011).

NI j ¼ N j

N
C j−

NRIGHT jð Þ
N j

CRIGHT jð Þ−
NLEFT jð Þ

N j
CLEFT jð Þ

� �
ð2Þ
0 0.05 0.1

City tier

Safety shift

Frequency of travel

Income

Age

Distance

Travel time
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at
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Fig. 6. Feature importance o
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where, N is the total number of samples, Nj is the number of samples at the
current node j, Cj denotes the value of GINI impurity at node J, and Left(j)&
right(j) denote the left and right child nodes of node j respectively.

The feature importance of a feature k, would then be given by Eq. (3) as
shown below (Pedregosa et al., 2011).

FIk ¼

X
j:node j splits on feature k

NI j

X
j ϵ all nodes

NI j
ð3Þ

The higher the value of feature importance, the more important is the
corresponding feature.

It can be observed that people give the highest importance to travel time
followed by the distance covered between the residence and workplace.
The next deciding factors are age and income of commuters, followed by
the frequency of going to work, safety shift and the city of residence.

4. Discussion

The present study investigated the factors influencing commuters' deci-
sion to select a favorable mode of transport during transition to lockdown
due to COVID-19 outbreak. The effects of complex combinations of their
socio-economic and travel characteristics were analyzed. An interesting ob-
servation from the study is that, although public transportationwas rated as
the most unsafe among other modes, the mode choice decision did not sig-
nificantly rely on the safety perception of the commuters during the transi-
tion to lockdown phase (i.e., 15th March to 24th March). It was observed
that 18.3% of the commuters continued using public transportation during
this period. Irrespective of the public health effects and safety risks of
COVID-19, passengers did not give much importance to safety aspects
while taking the mode choice decision for daily commute during the transi-
tion to lockdown period. This behavior probably would be due to (a) Lack
of alternative modes of transport from home to work and vice-versa
(Shinde et al., 2019; Bhattacharya, 2018), and (b) Less awareness of ill ef-
fects of coronavirus among Indian commuters during the initial phase of
COVID19 (John, 2020).

In Budapest (Hungary), public transport ridership was reported to re-
duce by 90% in March 2020 after the movement restrictions were implied
(Bucsky, 2020). In the Netherlands, about 80% of the people significantly
reduced their outdoor activities, and number of trips decreased by 55%
after the implementation of lockdown compared to pre-lockdown period
(Haas et al., 2020). Moreover, COVID-19 impacts on transportation sector
0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4

Value

f decision tree variables.
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inNigeria resulted in increased travel costs, as reported by about 95%of the
people (Mogaji, 2020). A recent study in Seoul, South Korea observed var-
iations in the subway ridership due to the risk perceptions of COVID-19
(Park, 2020). Compared to January 2020, the daily count of passengers re-
duced by 40% in the first week of March. However, after that, the daily pas-
senger count has increased slowly due to decreasing risk perceptions and
provision of physical distancing (Park, 2020). In the USA, transit agencies
are incurring financial loss owing to the drastic reduction in transit users
across the country (Badger, 2020). Due to COVID-19 pandemic in
Washington, reduction in travel frequencies was significantly lower
among the lower income population and less-educated individuals
(Brough et al., 2020). Further, in the UK, COVID-19 outbreak resulted in
road travel reduction by 73% (Carrington, 2020). Due to the significant re-
duction in passenger ridership in public transport, various cities across the
world (e.g. Berlin, Bogota, Philadelphia, etc.) are temporarily converting
their car lanes into sidewalks and bike lanes, thereby allocating more
space to pedestrians and cyclists (Laker, 2020).

In Indian context, the issue of COVID-19 outbreak is critical as it instills
fear among the population due to its rapid spread, lack of vaccine or treat-
ment, increased number of fatalities, and the gaps in knowledge and under-
standing of its behavior (John, 2020). As India is the secondmost populous
country in theworld after China, there is a high chance of viral transmission
due to mass public movements, which is quite common while using public
transportation. Before the initiation of lockdown, there were no official
COVID-19 related safety precautions enforced by public transportation
companies. However, people may have taken safety precautions (such as
use of masks, sanitizers, etc.) after realizing the health-related safety threats
of COVID-19 at an individual level during their travel. In this regard, strict
monitoring of infected individuals and efficient enforcement of preventive
measures such as physical distancing need to be followed effectively. The
lockdown approach adopted by the Government of India is crucial in min-
imizing the spread of COVID-19 at initial stages. If there would be no lock-
down, people would still be using public transportation for their commute,
which would have led to increased transmission of COVID-19 among the
Indian population. A recent study in Wuhan, China analyzed the effective-
ness of control strategies such as social and physical distancing, and have
reported positive benefits such as reduction in the number of infections,
and providingmore time to the healthcare sector for developing the vaccine
for COVID-19 (Prem et al., 2020). Another study in mainland China exam-
ined the effect of travel restrictions on the spread of COVID-19 and found
that travel quarantine delayed the spread of disease from Wuhan to other
areas of mainland China (Chinazzi et al., 2020). In South Korea, the trans-
port ministry created a national level integrated surveillance system to
monitor contact tracing on a large-scale. This strategy has been found effec-
tive in slowing down the spread of COVID-19 virus (Lee and Lee, 2020).
Based on these studies, it can be concluded that lockdown strategies are
beneficial in minimizing the spread of COVID-19 pandemic.

5. Conclusions and limitations

The present study aimed to understand the impact of COVID-19 pan-
demic on modal preference of commuters and association of their mode
choice behavior with socio-economic and travel characteristics, and
health-related safety perceptions during the transition to lockdown period
in India. The key conclusions obtained from the study are as follows:

• 41.65% of the people stopped traveling during transition to lockdown pe-
riod, and 51.31% were using the same mode of transport as before.

• Only 5.3% of the people shifted from public to private mode of transport
during transition period.

• Travel time was observed as the most important feature considered by
people to decide their work-related travel mode choice.

• Health-related safety perceptions towards mode choice did not signifi-
cantly influence the mode choice decisions of commuters.

This study is the first attempt to understand the impact of COVID-19 on
transport-related decisions in a developing country like India. The
8

researchers recommend spreading more awareness about the ill-effects
and spread of COVID-19, especially in the lower strata of society. This
study is quite useful in understanding the decision-making behavior of
commuters while selecting their preferred mode of transport during a pan-
demic like COVID-19, which is a threat to public health as well as economy
of the world. The rapidly changing diaspora of the pandemic is making
human life more challenging. More research is required to investigate the
public concern over mode choice during disastrous situations like COVID-
19.

The study faced certain limitations. The survey data was collected using
an online questionnaire. Therefore, commuters who are not compatible
with technology may have been left out during the data collection process.
Additionally, online questionnaires are susceptible to have non-responder
bias which may have affected the study results. The study enquired about
limited user characteristics for rapid collection of data; future research
may include a large set of explanatory variables in the questionnaires
(such as working policies of companies, impact of government policies,
etc.) for detailed analysis of travel choice behavior of commuters during
hazardous situations like COVID-19. The present study did not examine
the variations in usage of ridesharing services during the transition to lock-
down period compared to pre-lockdown period. Moreover, the present
study did not address the influence of social media on transport-related de-
cisions of commuters, which can be an interesting scope for future research
in this area. This study focused only on work-related travel behavior of in-
dividuals. Future studies shall investigate the travel behavior correspond-
ing to non-work-based trips. Further, a critical comparison of travel
behavior of individuals regarding work-based and non-work-based trips
can be an interesting motivation for future research.
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